Assessment of activated partial thromboplastin time and factor IX in subjects attending an anticoagulation clinic.
Very low factor IX (FIX) levels in patients during oral anticoagulant (OA) treatment, due to mutations in the FIX gene, with prolonged activated partial thromboplastin time (aPTT) and associated with bleeding complications have recently been described. We measured aPTT in 595 OA patients while being within therapeutic ranges. Patients were divided into increasing international normalized ratio (INR) classes, and FIX determined in those belonging to the first and fifth quintiles of the aPTT distribution in each INR class. Results obtained in patients of all the first aPTT quintiles were compared with those of all the fifth quintiles. While INR was not different (2.79 versus 2.77 INR), aPTT was longer (1.65 versus 1.21 ratio; P < 0.0001) and FIX lower (0.29 versus 0.44 IU/ml; P < 0.0001) in patients of the fifth quintiles. Only one patient had a markedly reduced FIX (0.03 IU/ml). Bleeding rate was 4.8 and 6.2% patient-years (not significant) in patients of the first and fifth quintiles, respectively. We therefore found that FIX levels vary greatly in spite of similar achieved anticoagulation intensity; very low FIX is, however, a rare condition. In conclusion, screening for the recently identified mutations in FIX gene does not seem justified, and identifying patients with disproportionately prolonged aPTT, to detect those with particularly low FIX levels, is difficult because of the effect of the achieved anticoagulation intensity. Therefore, aPTT measurement is indicated only in patients with increased bleeding during OA.